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place on sale today
600 dozen Ladies'
Finest Quality of
Jersey Ribbed
Vests, in both
White and Ecru,
Trimmed most
elaborately, worth
from 25c. to 50c.
each, during our
August 5ale as
long as they last,
124c. No restrict
tions as to quan-
tity and positive-
ly none sold to
dealers.

TJSfStill greater cuts have
beeii made throughout our
whole store, as we have de-

termined to dispose of all
Spring and Summer Goods
we have left and at prices that
will tempt anybody to pur-
chase whether they need
goods or not.

LL

RARE PHENOMENON IN MICHIGAN.

fllcliinloy mill llobnii'-- i Portraits
I'liotncrnplicil liy 1

Ionln, Mich., Aue;. 1". A mysterious
vni;ary of last night's tornado niul elec-
trical Btorm Is reported from Stnui;h-to- n,

neur this city. A larse burn hsd
been toeently erected by Aimer Mllli-ka- n.

facing thp nmln street, nnd he.
being an ardent Republican, decorated
the nov.-l- painted sides with the Unite
lithographic portrait of McKinley and
liobnrt. "The Workman' Friends!''

Iiurlni; the pivftress of the storm
lightning played about the bulhlinii re-

peatedly, and during the second storm,
which came at !.:: a. in., n blimllnir
flash of llphtnltis was seen to envelop
the building In a tdieet of iUimo. Milli-ka- n

and his hired ninn hastened to tho
buildiirr-- , expec ting to find It atlrc In a
dozen places, but to their ustonlHhmont,
tho bolt npep.ired to have don" no harm.
When daylight came, it was soon that
the lithographs had born torn bodily
from the barn, and In their place whs
n perfect reproduction of the portraits,
to the smallest detail, photographed en
the ncv.iy painted Hides of the building.
Tills phenomenon has been seen by
dozens of persons during the day.

At thA home .of Charles McCnue, in
the same township, the lightning struck j

nn outbulldinc, and burned the letters
SI. nnd H. (lislinetly on the side. Mc-r.i-

Fnys he had into, led voting for
I'.ryan, but believes this to lie a divine
warning anil will vote for McKinley and
Ilubart.

RIOT DURING A CONVENTION.

Follows Hit- - rjeolioii of the Tenrpor-nr- y

( huirmiiii From the Stage.
ITuiitinsion, W. Yn.. Aug. IT At tho

Democratic Judicln convention lure
Monday, Cary Anderson, nairtod for
clmlrman by Chulrnimi Wall ef the state
committee, was ejected from the stase
in a general light In which pistol?,
knivs nnd canes were flourished. A
pnnlc and a rush down stairs by spec-
tators resulted In many being wounded,
though not seriously.

After order was partially restored the
convention split. One f iction nominat-
ed W. W.Marann, the nther Judge Har-
vey, for judge. After the convention.
In a light In the hotel barroom, three
men were badly hurt by beer bottles.

BICYCLE DEALERS FAIL.

S. F. Myers .V o. nre Forced to Ask
for n Hereivcr.

New York, Auk. 13. S. F. Myers ,fc

Co., wholesale Jewelers and dealers
in bicycles at 4S lM allien Lime, are
financially embarrassed, and Louis
Clark. Jr.. was npointed receiver

with a bond of $200,000. The lia-

bilities of the firm are ?.117,noo an 1

nominal assets $!19.O09.

They have been in business sixteen
years nnd trade with 6.000 firm
throughout th? United .States and
South American countries. They nre
also controlling stockholders In the
Olympic Cycle Manufacturing com-

pany.

II Hie Baby I rutting Teeth.
Mr. Wlnslow':. Soothing hm

keen used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
J:rn of Mother: for tlielr Children
whit Teething, with Perfect Success,
It Soothes tn Child, Softens the Gums,
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo ana
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Sold
by Druggists in every part of tho world.
Be sure and askr for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Boo thin pt Syrup." and take' no othr
kind. Twenty-fl- y ctnta bottle. M

NEW SCHEME 0F THE
' SILVER MANAGERS

They Will Endeavor to Stir Up Bitter-nes- s

in the East.

WILL AROUSE CLASS PREJUDICES

They Desire to Array tlio Poor
People Against Corporations in Or-

der to Keep Their Eastern Oppon-

ents nt UomeHrynn's Tactics at
Pittsburg The Silver Question
Kept in the llnrkgrouml.

Bureau of The Tribune.
r.ni Hth St., N. W..

Washington. Aug. 13.

The western silver mine owners,
through the Democratic campaign com-

mittee. Intend to invade the east, not
with any special hope of winning doc-
toral votes for their candidate, but with
the n vowed object to keep their oppo-

nents busy at home. They will do noth-
ing in the way of propogating the free
silver Idea, but will make an attempt to
arouse class prejudices in every eastern
state. They will confine the silver lit-

erature and arguments to the south and
west, but In the eastern slates they will
concentrate their efforts to arousing a
bitter feeling among the poor people to-

wards corporations.
They believe that by making this sort

of a tight they will force their npponets
to stay In the ea"t In order to meet the
effect. They say there will be that much
Influence taken away from the west,
which, after all, Is the lighting ground
for this campaign. Jlr. Bryan has him-

self started off in just this vein, lie
no sooner reached the .Mississippi river
than he seemed almost to drop Hie silver
question ami appenled directly to the
prejudices of the people. He harped
upon it being the people's light: spoke
of the president as the people's hired
man. lie avoided nil display nnd in
rittsburg went to a fourth-clas- s hotel.
This has always been the Bryan method
of campaigning, and it is through bis
advice that the campaign committee has
decided to continue the tinltle on this
line along the Atlantic plates.

For all their claims the free silver
managers are not as certain as to all
states lying In the west and especially
those on the Pacific slope. The attempt
will be made to make the tariff the Issue
In California, especially where the
tariff sentiment Is stronger than that
for free silver. To this end It Is con-

templated sending Major McKinley Into
California to try the magic of his pres-
ence. When one remembers that even
the California Democrats in congress
have always voted for protection, then
the strength of this policy cm be ac-

curately measured. At any rate, it Is

about the only section of the country
where the tariff can be made the issue,
and as it is very necessnry for .McKin-

ley to carry California and one or two
other western states the plan seems
feasible to his managers.

The Democrats, on account of Mr.
Bryan's reception, are making extrava-
gant claims. These claims are not
based upon their real opinions, however.
Senator Faulkner Is almost ready to
concede Maryland and Kentucky to Mc-

Kinley, and the reports from North
Carolina make that state a very doubt-
ful one for the Democrats, if Watson
continues his light on the ticket in
flenrgia even that state cannot be

safe. The fart that i. Clay
tevans, In Tennessee, has given up the
gubernatorial light, notwithstanding
that he may have special personal rea-
sons for doing so, has discouraged the
Iiepubllcfins to some extent. Neverthe-
less th-.- Intend to push the battle
there. The policy Inaugurated by Sen-

ator Jones to Ignore the Populists of the
south Is not fully concurred In by Mr.
Bryan, to those who have been travel-
ing with him say privately. The Hryan-Watso- n

ticket was nccepted for the ex-

press purpose of conciliating the south-
ern Poplists, and Mr. Bryan was a party
to that attempt at conciliation. He
therefore thinks It a dangerous pmn to
light the hand that has handed him a
Piece of Popullstle bread. Whatever
the claims of Mr. Bryan may be regard-
ing the Ktate of Nebraska and adjoin-
ing states, the Republicans by 110 means
are willing to concede llicse claims. In
the first place, Henatnr Thurston per-
sonally Is much stronger In Nebraska
than Bryan. Ho is by far a more In-

tellectual man and on the whole n much
greater orator, though it would be hard
1 1 convince the populace of this at this
time.

The Democratic managers are rely-
ing too much, It seems to me, upon
creating a bitterness on the pait of
the poor against the rich. Most of th
silver orators, even some of th. m the
richest men in the land and claiming to
rt present tile regular Democratic par-
ty, in their speeches are treating th"
possession of wealth an little less than
a crin;e, and are declaring that the
fruits of industry are the result of nn
oppressive system of govei lriienl. This
roi t of campaign may last for a while,
but before November the laboring
clnssr-- s nre very likely to find where
their true Interests lie.

It must be remembered that no mat-
ter how enthusiastic a portion of the
Democratic party is, that the party
Itself Is split from end to end, and that
while th free silver side Is exuberant
the gnat sound money faction, the
larger portion of which we never hear
from through the papers. Is saying
nothing, but will nn election day knife
the Chicago ticket. The Republican",
".vith the exception of tho.-'- led by Tel--

r and Dubois, are united and enthu-Fiastl- c.

The best informed among
them say that the silver smtitni'tit will
scarcely break over party lines, and
do not admit any great defection in
their own ranks.

Senator Gray will not support Bryan,
as has been given out a number of
times. A letter received here from
Wilmington. Delaware, stat a that S,

Cray denies emphatically the
published report that he proposes to
support the Chicago ticket and plat-fir- m

or that he contemplates giving
them support. The whole report. Is
founded upon the fact that Senator
Cray said he had br-e- a Democrat ton
long to be driven nut of his party and
added that he had his own opinions
nnd he would not sacrifice his

for any man. Since then he
has raid: "The sil nation confronting
the Democrats of my own state de-

mands that every Democrat shr.u'd
stand firm. This does not nuan. how-

ever, that every Democrat should vote
for Bryan and Bewail, and I shall da nl!

I can for the success of tho state
ticket"

Senator Hill Is playing a .game of
personal politics. This accounts for
his silence at this tlnje. Unless the
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legislature of New York in W.1 can Bo
controlled by the Democratic organ-
isation, Senator Hill will be retired to
private life. It is necessary to keep
this In view In watching the senator s
political antics. He dots ont want to
be retired. In tho United States sen-

ate he cuts a big figure nnd u 11 the
bigger when not lu touch with the
national administration. That tho
continuance of his ollice hinges upon
this campaign and when he finds his
party divided disgusts nnd cniag 8

blm. He has no ppcclnl interc-- t In the
national fight and will take no part
in It until after the state convention
and the lines have been fairly drawn
In New York. 12ven then he will re-

main out of the nalional light unlciss
convinced that his participation In the
big battle will help him In the smaller
one for supremacy in tho state. Hill
Is a far seeing man. As some one
said, "he fights with his head a ways
and nevrr with his heels." He always
leads and never follows, ami he sees
no opportunity for leading In the pres-
ent national campaign. He l;n re-

mained silent too long to be prominent
among the gold men and n change
of front for the silver Fide would not
be considered as sincere, lie nevr
moves unless he sets hin way clear,
and there Is nothing ch-u- r in the pres-
ent situation for him to see. Tnere-for- e

is he silent nnd will remain bj lu
the national fight unless It will help
him to control tha legislature of 1P!1T.

W. U. B.

FRIENDLY TO THE UNITED STATES.

( unadaN New Premier Anvions to
Promote Cordial Kelal ions.

Montreal, Aug. li Wilfrid I.aurlr.
the new prime minister of Canada, says
the libel al government Intends to

Its administration by a renewal
of friendly relations' with the United
States, which have not been very cor-

dial during the last few years. The
north Atlantic nVncrv troubles, he
thinks, could be settled by an arrange-
ment resembling the treaty of Wash-
ington In ISTn, and the treaty of H.'-l- .

when both the potts and iiv.hore waters
were thrown open to the fishermen of
both countries.

The Canadian people are uiming to
make a channel deep enough to accom-
modate vessels of twenty-tw- o feel
draught from Bake Kile through the
V.'olland canal and the canals, below
Kingston to Montreal, but the task Is
n formidable one, owing to the great
expense. They have already spent

on the Welland and St. Lawrence
canals.

The liberals are in favor of free trade
relations with the United States, nnd
Mr. Laurier is prepared to mal e nn ar-
rangement for the free exchange of such
natural products and such manufac-
tured articles as may be mutually
agreed upon. The administration will
lose no opportunities to extend the com-

mercial relations of the two countries.

TO ESTABLISH "BIRD DAY.

New York's Proposition Iteccivcs In
dorscmcnt From Witsliingioii.

New York, Aug. 1". It la proposal.
nnd the proposition is Indorsed by tin
department of agriculture, that u "bird
day' be established and set apart, on
which occasion children, tbiimeh ad-

dresses nnd other appropriate exercises
may be made to understand the neces-
sity of spaiing the lives and r.est.i of
the feathered tiibe, which have suifeied
almost as much from their thought-
less depredations as from the hunters
who undertake to supply ladles' hats
with the fashionnble plumage. The plan
is in operation in two cities, now, al-

though no state has formally adopted
It.

In Fort Madison, Wis., the first cele-

bration of this kind took place nn May
29 of this year, and will be repeated
annunlly. The other place Is Oil City,
Pa., whTe in the public schools there
have been observed three bird days. It
has been calculated that the croi.s of
the country are damaged at the rate of
$1,000,000 0 day by Insect pests, and the
birds. If let alone, while they would not
cause the losses to stop, would mater-
ially aid the farmer in reducing them.
Secretary Morton Is enthusiastic in the
matter, and so nre the women who have
Joined in the movement.

TRAIN WRECKERS PUT TO FLIGHT.

Sheriffs Poi-s- in 11 Fusillade of Bul-

lets Near Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Aug. 13. Three at-

tempts were made during last night to
wreck passenger trains on the Lake
Krie and Western railroad at a point
ten miles north of this city, and at mid-
night the sheriff of Hamilton county
and his deputies were called to the
scene. The would-b- e train wreckers
were found in a large cornfield, waiting
for another train to come. There ivaa
lively exchange of shots between them
and the sheriff's posse, followed by a
running tiqlu, which continued for a
mile or more. If any of them ivra
wounded the fact is unknown to tho
sheriff.

Ties were found plied across the traelt,
nnd this mornlngit developed that the
spikes had been removed for I'll yards.
The cnrefitliurs with which the trains
passed the exposed point prevented a
wreck and possible loss of life. A strong
force of detectives has be.rti assigned to
duty both in Hamilton and this county,
nnd the arrest of the criminals is ex-
pected.

DYNAMITERS TO BE RELEASED.

I'our I'risoners I'nder Life Sentence
ill he Set Tree.

London, Aug. in. In the House of
Commons today Plr Matthew AVhib?
Tiidley, home secretary, stated in reply
to an itniuiry by Mr. .1. Lawrence Caiv.v,
rarnel'.lte member for the College C n

division of Dublin, that as the result of
n medical examination of the prisoner:?,
the home ollice had ordered the release
of the dynamiters. Daly, llailaglier.
Whitehead and Devany. now undergn- -

Ling life sentences in English prisons.
The prisoners, lie said, would be set

at liberty as soon as the doctors cd-vis-

such action.

SHOOTS HER JEALOUS HUSBAND.

Imlinnn Sttnilny School Teacher An-

swers Arcesfitiuns With n I'iMol.
Vlnconne, Ind.. Aug. 13. LIzkIo Davis

phot her husband. Wllilam Davis, twice
with a revolver Inst night, with prob-
ably fatal result. The cr,up!o live near
Ited Cloud, In the lower end of Knox
cnilnty. The woman was a teacher In
a S;ibath Fchnol.

Her husband became Jealous, and said
she only wanted to go to Sabbath fahool
In order to meet the superintendent. She
resented the charge ns above relabiJ,
and Is now In jail in this city.

LADS IN A FATAL CONTROVERSY.

Ont-Mli- Nuirt Mrynn is i!niitlsoiiior
tlinn ilc'i iuli ) is i::li!ic!,

Hh ibyvllle. Aitj. 1.1 C:niio
Cur.Mng, aged 10, In lying nt th" point
of death In this city because he main-
tained that Bryan is a better looking

f

DEAR MS. HMOIAM:
' I cannot begin to tell you what your

remedies hnvo dune forme. I Buttered
for years with falling' and neuralgia
of tho womb, kidney trouble and
lcucorrhuca iu its worst form. Thero
were times that I could nut stand, was
sick nil over Bml in despair. I had
not known a real well day for l. years.
J km w 1 must do fcoiDethinif nt once.
1 had tried physicians without receiv-
ing any lastin;,' benefit. I began tho

o use of Lydia K. Pmkham's
,JiiXL Vepetabls Compound.

"'v. iSow. 1 nave usou u nos- -

tics; my has
increased 25 lbs. 1
..,11 .ten ri--i v euu w

whom and what I owe

jlf my recovery, and thero
aro ta 01 my menus
taking- - the Compound

fjttVJtK lifter Keoinir what

Oh, if 1 had known
of it sooner, and

Raved all those years of misery. I
can recommend it to every woman."
Katr Yodeh, 403 V. Uth tit., Cinciu-nal- i,

O.
Should advice bo required, write to

Mrs, l'iiikhr.ni, at Lynn, Mass., who
lias t'.ie ntier confidence tf nil in-

telligent American women. She will
promptly tell v.iint to do, freo of
c!t;iv;re. Lyiliti K. Pinkhaiu's Vege-

table Compound, which is easily ob-

tained t:t any druggist's, will restore
any tilling woman to her normal cou-Oit't-

quickly nnd permanently.

man than McKinley. Hist assailant
was Louis Kichardson, a lad of the
same age ami an ardent admirer of
tho Napokonle countenance of the
Canton statesman. '
'The argument became so heated that

P.ichardson drew a penknife and
slabbed his unfortunate companion in
tho back Inflicting a probably fatal
wound.

DOUBLE DROWNING AT SUPERIOR.

Uriilge Tender Loses His Life While
Trying to Kcscne 11 Uoy.

Superior, Wis.. Aug. 11. A double
drowning occurred In the St. Louis river
near the Minnesota draw of the North-
ern i'aeilie bridge this afternoon.
Ceorge Brant, n bridge tender, saw a
little boy Ir.lhing In the water below
him who apepated to bn in distress.

He went to the rescue nnd succeeded
In reaching the boy, but In attempting
to keep liliii above the surface, both
rank to the bottom and were drowned
In fore res( uors could get to the scene.
Both were residents of Dululh.

BODY OF A INDIANA MAN STOLEN.

Medical Students Suspected oi'Koit-bin- g

n Crave ill Indianapolis.
Tndianapolis, Aug. 1". Joseph M.

Better of Vermillion county, a patient
in the Central Indiana Hospital for the
Insane, died Saturday, and friends not
promptly laying claim to the body, the
remains were burled iu the hospital
cemetery. The body of another patient
was buried nt the same time.

To-da- y the Bi tzor grave was found
tn have been robbed of its content.).
Suspicion falls upon the medical col-

leges of this city and the various tanks
will be explored.

A KKTOI.D.

A certain thrifty and prosperous farmer
h.ul ii limi t ero; und borrowed lli busa-- i

Is of yellow corn (that being the only
i of corn then used in that neighbor-

hood), promising to repay 'hi in en u cer-

tain li.iy. Subseipien'ily tho borrower w.n
tin liirt.il ito tiy the experiment of growing
white corn, which was most proline, but
not of so noud a ipiallly as yellow, and
wh'-- tho time came to return what he
hud I'OiroAed ho hud stored in his grin-pr- y

pm bushels of white coin und luo bush-
els of yellow corn. Now, the market price
of white corn was only about half that
of yellow corn, nnd the farmer thought it
would be a shrewd dodge to pay his neigh-
bor in the cheaper corn, which he eiuld

do. as his bond simply called tor
leu hushels of corn. This he did and went
away chuckling, thinking that he had
di ne a sm ut thing. Now. It so happened
that two yriro Inter he was again short
en com, and I'olng once more to his neigh-
bor, he a ?.iyel to borrow another 1)
hurhels on the sniee lernis as before. But
the neighbor, who had learned a thing or
two. Informed blm tint he was not loan-In- :;

corn that yur. but would r;il him all
he wanted for c.irh. The farmer, having
no ca. ii, wont away sorrowful and kicked
himseil,

Mor.il: lioneMy Is the best policy, for
fanners- as well as other people.

-

sdicuuiiitisiii llclievcd in :i Hour-- .
"MVriTIC CI-R- for RHEUMA-

TISM and X Wl ttALdfA relieves in
three hours. Its action upon the sys-
tem Is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes nt once the cause and the dis-

ease ituiekly disappear. The tirst doe
great benefits. 75 cents. Hold by Carl
Lorenz, druggbt. 41.S Lackawanna uve-nu- e,

.'cranton.

Urat kll
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALVj KINDS COST THAT
Slt'CH. JVHKN TAID KOU IN

YVHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MA D'3 NO lilAltOn WILL BE LKSS
THAN r. CENTS. THIS Bi'LK Al'-PL1-

TO SMALL WANT ADS.,
LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH

A HE INSERTED

m:i.i vanti aees.

r antep j!iin!,ir-Afi- r knekof.t c
sidel;idv; sliiivt linarfl. tiernirn'Mit

Apj.ly ttiis nftcruoon; oGice, 408
Spruce teet,

min m ret.-i- silcsienii: moderiite p.sl-r.- i

y; rpiiclt uitv.-ito-- if energetic Box .'IIS, city.

7 ANTKD-STF.A- DV CATHOLIC! SIAX IN
I'PMt'nylv.-ini.- i a-- Adjoining state". ?Ti

rer irt.iita: Wi jta K. 11. KtiLLY,
.HI Fifth nveiiu.-- , Uiie-ign- III.

W ANTE1'--A- S AC.r.VT IN F.VPPY FEC
' tin to 1.(11 to ."idl n dny

mndrt ; s nt itrtt: r.bo a rnun In st.iple
Ootids to deiden-- : 1. st Hide line ST.tn month:
yaiarr or li.rge commission lnrtf'o: experience
nii!.evi'nry, Chfr-i- ffo.il and Abtnufuctur-Ui- K

Lo., liiiciniciti, o.

AVANT!:ri VEI,L-KX"V- VAN' IN
V every i to mlirit Btoek snlferip-tiers- :

a monopoly: big lrcney for .i. tin: no
t:pitid rr!Uiri.d. EliW Altl) C. FISll & CO.,

L'ordt ii lliuck. Cliit airo. III.

CANVASS K S W A N I KJ .

TNTKTiAT)nia oil CENTLRKRN
t ti'ivn-"sirf- l nt o 1 r.:t tt. tsumner

' yd" I'm-I- t l'i fonilnv.

OTEKATOKS WANTED.
VlFTFnTiTA-Oll- WANTED To MAKE
i' Littlo.Iolinide Hib Overnlln FKKKMAH
Jl AN'i '( CO.. Linden street, Would Builuintf,
oppoaito postollloe.

i

Cniii.

W tsam una bsa H U a& 123 ti J

II LLP A EES.

ADIKS- -l MAKE 1SIU WAOF.S DOIXQ
1 J plnuit home woi k, nnd will glmlly send
full jmrtienbirs to nil 2 t stump.
A1ISS 11. A. SIEIMNK, Lnwreuee, Mien.

V AGENTS IN 8(itAN- -

ten to sell nnd introdtiC' Pnyder'n cake
Iring; experienced cxnvnsFer preferred; work
permanent mid very prelltiilile. WHtn for
uirticnlsrs nt once nnd net hem-fi- t of holiday

trade. T. R SNYDF.lt & CO., Cincinnati, O.

"ANTED ENF.ft- -
t M'tie to represent us

Unnrnnteed $il k day without interforriiig
with other duties. occupation.
Write for funiculars, enclosing stump, Mnnsto
( liemicul Ccmiinny, No. 1 John btrvut, New-Yor-

1' ANTED .l.tKW AOENTS FOR RUS-- V

soil's niitlinriited "LIVES OF M'KIX-LE- Y

AND HODAKT;" rtiin pnges, elegnntly
illiistrHted; iirit ueu'y .Sl.l"': tlio bint und tlio
clioapost. and outsells all otiiers: ."i'J ter cent,
to ngnnts th- - freiu'lit paid.
now ready; save time by sentliimt 50 cents in
stainpn for an tuittlt at once. Address A. D,

A; CO.. liartford. Conn.

WANTED TO FELL C10AES;
month; salary un 1 exiwnsea paid.

AdtlreMM. with two cuut stamp, I'iCiAKO
It CO., Chicago.

FELL OCR
i glod. silver, nickel nnd copper electro
plasters: prices from SH upward: snlaryanil
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
ftauip, MUiUOAN MFfi CO,, Chicago.

TO SELL OKI AK8 TO DEALERS;
and expenses; eTperieui--

Ml'U CO.. 48

Van Huron st , Chicago,

CALKS MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25

O per cent, commission: sample book utaili--

free. Audrocs L. N. CO., fetation It, Now
York.

1 OK KENT.

I.KIR RENT-L- A ROE FRONT
ntHne! or unfurnished, with first class

board; nil excellent location.
1IHI W joining aiieimo.

IXm RENT- - ROOMS FORMERLY OCCU-- J
plo l by Mbs I '.r n mi ns dressnvVinir

Inqniro t FINLEY't), Mi a

avcniiii.
Op DOCRLE HOUSE;

rent reasonable;
cornnr of Pino nr.d Ulukely streets, Duninorn.

FOR SALE OR RKXT.
10 ROOMS. ALL U)D1'.RN IM

ternu-e- front, frnit and
garden; snm.l barn; one block from

trolh-v- . K'.'2 Monroe.

FOR SALE.

roll SALE A CONN
C double bell enplioiiiiim. nicely engraved
with trombone bell, poid lined: neaiiv new
nnd ct at iut: will sell at n bsrgniii. Address
this wook to E. VV. OAYLOR,
la.

SALE OR COT--

tage. WvonuniT Camp Orouml: pnrtly
furnish d. 'W. II. h AZLETT. Scrantnn.

I, or AOFD SLY YF.AHS.
I' weight l.UO1) pounds; can be seen at l -i

Prico street.
L'OR SALE-.V- Y COTTAO E AT ELM-- y

hurst and tlm four Ms on which it
stands; abot iie f"iir lctn ndjnlnlng: most

location In Fhuhnrsi: prle-- s rinsona
Lie: terms easr: given at oi.ee. E.
P. KI NUSRL'KY, liuililing,
Sciaiiten. Pa.

HOTI.L FOR SAI.i:.
N D

V located; lii'l-'-'a- business! reasons
for selilng, want to reiiro from s

C. A. V.: Leik l ox 101, Nantico'Ke. Pa.

i se of
and read-1- 1

g ro'iins. ii"t Lackawanna avenue.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
I Von wnnt tliia relic Contains nil ef

Frank Leolie's l.imeus old war I ictures. show-
ing the forces in actual h" ttie,sket--lie- on tli--

fp'it. Two vidimus, S.COii picic.rcs. Kn'ul a
e:isy monthly J'e1. iven.-- 1r ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Adtij
P. O. SUH'DY. Ail.iios Ave.. Scrnnton. Pa.

CITY
H. P.KIOliS CLEANS PiMVY VAL LTS

J a'i'l cess ,iotis: to odor: ini'erovej
pumps us: d. A, LRKiCS, protnietor.

Leave orders 1I'( Norlli Main avemi". or
Ercl;cii' tlvuu' store, toriur A.onms anil

Telephone it.
JO WHOM IT MAY CONCI KN.

l A vTv M?! i I T ? ! Y
I tnlHti:; nil hT

jwt r:ir' rr Tr.roi-n1ffi!i- .

tirirt in to notify all prH.ns not ttri:nt or har-l-

h,ir on rny nrtinnnt. I will u Ims iv
(tponsiMn - rany tlt rtiiirant. by hor
Hum this ilute. K. II , HVKY.Jli..

f'.tt hmith RVeuu',
Bcranttm. P.r, A !(;ii-- t i', imh.

WHO AUK
V tlm Stilmn Untl!ciii7. ami Harb urn

tiutlicinz (pfnto uri' liii'liy potitlcl totnnktt
i nynjrntH in part r v;ht:c wit bin :iid,iv.4 or
mconntn will p m,lci-t',- nrfMiTditii? 1ol;:w;
payiiH'iitH cm lit n miv nt rt'isilctir-- . aMct
!'tt"o't, frt'in t M i. r.y.i ot f urn i tun ator
t.Ij LV!ar avonu', anv iinw dnrint; i'iv.

KH'KK. Aldciman.

am)
in xi'vs, Hii.ni aixs axu

nails HfientitW-all- trati ct
K. hKTHUI.'S tlnr. p.
manicnro parlors Lai kawni.na nvenuL.

onsnltntifin fr'.

LIViXO
ill the world: t lis past,

present and lutnre. Mil Adams aveona

'IMIE ANNEAL MEKTl!f OF THB
X stockholders of The Scranton For.-in-

Company, for tin- - election of direetors and thn
trausaetit.n of t.thr business, wl:l le h"ld at
the oltica of the rompauy in the city of Scran-
ton, on Wednesday. August 211. 1SH6. at Ao'clnrk
th m. E. K. Becretjrr.

OFFER
Pi isriiiirii mum

UUuauu La

or take rare of
horses in or out of town: havn had PI years'
experience, can siiealc Oeriuan: can Ktve best
ot rol'eronco. Address II. K., B31 Elm atreot,
Scranton, Pa.

"I IRL U YEAltH OLD WOULD LIKE TO- -
sitlon as niirsn mrl or lh:ut housowork.

Inquire at 1,414 Fonlimm street, city.

A WOMAN TO
1 do washin ror cluanlnit houses or otlicea by

tho day. Addresa A. C lia Ninth street.

WANTED BY OOOI)
' oniuinnded man, williiiR to do anv work.

Address EUREKA, Duuiuore poitoltic'e.

W1TUATION WRITER
wants work. Address SlliN, Dunmoru

postottl o.

WANTED BY A ROY 14
years of agn (speaks Knwlisli and Herman )

to drive grocery or delivery wairon or to work
in . Address W. P. FOX, Dunmore, Pa.,
postottico.

SALESMAN WANTS A
ositiou; willing to work for a

can kIvo kikiiI reference as a eood
hard worker. Aiuwer, caru American House,
J. T.

WANTED TO OO OUT
k3 washing; washings tnken noras also. Cnll
or address L. U , aJ4 North Snmnor avenue,
Hyde Park,

WANTED RE--
' siioctable man llfi. would bke work by theday, hour or week. .lOILN KEY WOOD, WT

Ornen Hiilco street. Scranton.

WANTED BY A YOUNO
K.7 lsily in need of a place as cleric, casliieror could H.tist in either capae.
ity: tlioroughly reliable and trustworthy.
AiidrcBS It','!! Suinuir avenuo.

WANTED BY A BARTEND-k-- J
er of four years' experience in tho br.sl

ness. Address MEOIUiE M1 1 II, Pnceburif.
Pa box W.

A YOUNG
O man 'Jl yearn uld in a wholesale grocery
store, traveling on tho rosd selling (foods to
Jnercliiuits; speaks six dllfreut liiiiuuau'es;
oiulit years' experience in retail linslin-ss- : can
Bive reference. Andrssa CHARLES

PiicebnrB Pa. ,

T ADY WANTS POSITION AS CLERK:
I d cm speak Polish. HniiKarlun and Enlishfluently; Address oU" streat,
V ilkrs.Barre, Pa.

--"
I' ircllilur or clcauitlir bv thn Anv nr wnali-
Ins nnd ironina tnkn homo. olRS. KEY- -

.HJi, i' urt-c- Ridge street, Scranton. Pa.
WANTED AS A RACKT

k5 uood worker. Address H. Z. 601 Cedar
avenue, eurniiiuii, 1 n.

WANTED - BY POLISHp uirl to do Rcnt-ru- l housowork. Addicts
l.f--t Pittston avenue.

Y BY A YOUNO
latly as nr.rl typewriter:

speed. IM; can liunlsh refcrenco. Address
Al. , eki Muplo street, rnntou, Pa.

Dal., Lack, und
Effect Monday, June 1. ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.press for New York und nil points East,
l.t'i, H.ul). 5.K, 8.00 and U.iu u. m.; 1.11) nnd
3.:iS p. in.

Express for Kaston, Trfnton, Philadel
phia and the South, b.lit. J. HO and t. a. in.;
l.trt nnd 3.:tS p. m.

WesrlnKion a ltd way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tol.yr-atin- R III n. m
Exorcss for Oswe.ro Kl- -

ni'rn. Corning. i;.tth. Darisvllle, Mount
Morris and JlnlTnlo. 12:'), 2..T. n. m nnd

p. in., niiiklni? clo'.o connections' lit
P.itff 'lo to nil points, in tho West, North-wi--

and Sfiuthwe;it.
H.ith Intion. !.1"t,i. m.
l'.lii!;hainton and v.ay siations, l.flj) p. m
ICichol.ion 4.00 and G.iO

p. m.
T'.inirhnmtoE find Eltnirn PTpres ." p.m.
Kxpress for Coi I'niid. Fyracnse. Oswoto.

T'liiM an l Kichlield Sprinc.i, .Si a. ni., nnd
l.lii 1. in.

Ithncu 2.35 and Ruth 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
n. m.

For Pittston, Wilkes-Ilarr- e,

l'lyiiniith, 1 tloonv i'lir? nnd Dan-
ville, mnkin:-- - close connections nt Norih- -
tinibe":anf f.,p V. llltamsport. tlarritburg,
llaltimorc. and the South.

ami sta-
tions, fi.on. !i.Ci a. m. nnd l.r.'t and S.00 p. ni.

NautioeVe and Inti rrri'"IInte stations,
Sd:-- ami 11.20 a. m. Plymeiith nnd Inter-
mediate stations. 3. to and s 17 p. m.

Pullman and slccpintt coaches on
all express trabir.

for irfnrmntion, pocket time
trld s, etc., noply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ollice. Lackaw.iinn u venue, cr
(lep:)t ticket ontce.

AND
HUDSON TIME

TADLK.
On Monday, May IS,

train will Scran-
ton ns folbtws:

For Cailiondaln 3.43,
7..Vi. 10.16 11. ni.;
l.im noon: 1.21. 2.20.
U.2 t.25. 7.07, 9.10, 10 30,

Pnratosn. Mnntrral. Pos-to- r.

New Kiutland iioinis. etc.-5- .1j a. m ;

For' .33, 10.13 a. m.. 12.04

7.!"., S I"., 10 45

a. m.: 12.01, U UUf

York. etc.. via
lot-ijr- Valley tilboed ..4j. 7.13 a. m;
12..i. 2?o, 1 lth Idack Diamond Kx- -

,,ryoT railroad points--. 43,

" m 2 r,0 4.4l n. m.''.. ,...i. t. via Lehleh Vallv
r,!i,o,. ': !3 . m.; 12.05. V..V, (with Black
PHmoed Exnrrsl. Ift 11 p. m.

Trairs will arrive Scranton p.s Wltnf'
From C.i'bondale and the north (m.

7 to J 40. 9 34. 10.10 a. m.: 12.01 noon; 1.0...

2 27' "3 4 ft. S.". 7.4S 9.4r,. 11.3 p. nt.
From Wilkes-Harr- e and the soiith- -5

I'i R.'O in in 11.5.1 a. m.: LIS. Ml.
S 2l! 7.P3! 9.051 9.45. 11.13 p. m.

Eric am
Effective June 2.

Trains leave Scranton for New Yarft,
Krwbiireh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawb y and I points at
7.0a and Ml a. m. nod 2.2 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. an J
2.18 r.r.d 9.2 rj. m.

An additional train leaves Pcrantnn for
LaUo AHcl at B.15 p. m.. retnrninr arrives

1 b;inton at 7.42 p. m. ana l.lf a. m.

Wallace

A!! Patterns, and Pearl
Hemmed, ready for use,

at the low price of

HILL 36-INC- H BLEACHED MUSLIN, 5c.

&.

WANTEU-'FE- M

ANTED-LA- DY

IMMKDIATKLY-T- Wn

AGENTS WANTED.

WOHTMINUTON

A(4ENTS

TTiENTS-T- O PRACTICAL

AGENTS
CONSOLIDATED

ROOM.ECR-- V

conveniences;

IroirREN'T-HA- LF

Improvement;

HorSK

SILVER-PLATE-

LaRaysville.

sat'e-iioi's- k,

Commonwealth

"VVELL FtjnTlTTKDA CK.VTRALLY

UNFURNESIIED ROOMS.

U''NFTrRMsnEi)"prifMs.'wrni

SPECIAL NOTICES.

scaven(;er.

MYwTJwTlTKiTi

Washington

Tllpahtiks indkptkhto

ciiiKoponisT MAMcna:.
Couxs

I'.Hinlrc-i-ttorati-

CIimYAI
MADAME ACBREY.ORKATEsT

STOCKHOLDERS' MEEiTNC.

CHAWEEULIN,

THE

Damask

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Sll'UATlOrVATCD

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y

SITUATION

WANTEDSIOV"

(SITUATION

'PUAVELINO
reasona-jdosalar- y:

ALBERSoN.

CITUATION

JJITUATION HARDENER,

SITUATION
bookKee)ier;

COMPETENT,

SITUATION

SITUATION WANTEDBY

Nortlnimptou

SITUATION WANTED" WASHING,

CMTUATION

SITUATION

ANTKD-SITUATI- ON

alenocraplier

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Western.

necitnimoib.tion.

accommodation,

Northumberland,

Washington
Northumhrlai,t

DELAWARE

4
11'Foi?'Anti'mny.

lVonesdale-r,.4- 3,

n,i?oVwHkctla'rreU.43,

"rar'sw Philadelphia,

p'cnn'sylvnple.

WyomiiiR Valley.

EACH

CONNOLLY WALLACE, W5S
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Earr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m.. week days, for Sunbury.

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvillo, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harrisburc, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- p;

and the West.
3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburRi Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PKbVOST, Ucncral ManKr.

AflCTW?!!l

LKHIOH VALLI--- HAILROAU SY3-TK-

Anthracite Cont Pss Hxnluslvely Insur-
ing and Comort.
in jc.vk ss, i

TWAINS I.ilAVH Slt.VNTCON.
For I'lillaib-liihi- 11 nil New York via D.

& II. It. U. ut U. 15. 7.45 a. m 1.IV, 2 30, 4.41

(Rlaek Diamond Kxjiress) niul 11.53 p. m.
For I'lttston niul Wilkes-Hiirr- e via I).

Ii. & W. R. It. ti.(H, 8.0s, 11.20 a, m., 12,'M,
1.65, 3.40, 6.00 nnd 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsvillo
and principal point. In the coal reslons
via Ii. & il. It. It., G.4,1, 7.43 a. m., 12.03 und
2.30 und 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Kaston, Tteadlnir, Har-
risburg ami iirineli.il liitermedliite sta-
tions via I). H. it. It., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lchbth Valley oints. onlyi.
2..W. 4.11 tBbick IJiumond Kxiiress) nnd 11.1
p. m.

For Tiinkhannock. Towanda. Klmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva nml lirlnclpftl Intermedials
stations via T. A H. H, R., 6.45. 8.15 a. ni.,
1.20, 3. M an 11. .IS p. m.

For Clenevn, Itoehester, Ruffalo, NlnsnraFalls, Chicago anil all points west via D.
II. 1!. H.. 8.45 a. m.. 12.05. 3. S3 (Black

Diamond Kxpiess). 9. no anil 11.38 p. m.
Pullman parlor untl sleeping or Lehigh

Valley chair cars on all trains between
Ukes-Ilnrr- e and X York. Philadel-

phia, Ruftalo and Suspension ftrldpo.
ItLI.IN H. WILRCK, Gen. Supt.

C1IAS. S. LHK Oen. T'ass. Ajrt.. Phlla., Pa.A. V. NON.VfclMACHKR, Asst. Oen. Pass.Act., South llelhlehem, Pa
Scranton OHIeo, 3( Lackawanna avenue.

Central Knilrouil of New Jersey.
(Lehlsh nnd Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite eonl used exclusively tnsur-In- ir'cle.'ir.linss ami comfort
TI.Mi: TAIII.i: IN KFFKCT JUNR 7 1MTrains kiivo Bcrnnton for Pittston
Wilki's-Bnrr- e, etc., 11 1 8.20, 9.15. 1130a m '
12.45. 2.0P. 3.1,1. b.ik, 7.10 p. m. .Sundays' 9 00
a. m.. 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. ni . '

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 am "00
3.05. nXo p. 111. SimO.-iys-, 9.00 a.' m". "i ui
2.15 p. tn.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York. N'pwnrk anil Elizabeth

R.20 (express) a. m.. 12. If, (express with lluf'.
fel parlor 3.0.1 (express) p. m Sun-day, 2.15 p. 1.1. Tr.-it- IcacliiK 12.45 n m
arrives r.t I'hMndi-lphla- ,

Ite.nllnif Tcrm-I1111- I,
5.22 p. ni. niul New York 0.00 p mFor Munch Chunk. Allentown. Pelhlo.hem, Kaston und Philadelphia, S 20 a m

12.11, 3.0,1. .l.'iO I'KC.ft Ihlladelphiu) r mS'.iniiny. 2.15 . m.
Fo" Lin ttraneh. Ocean Orove, etc. at

8.20 a. in. (thronirh rnrl, 12.45 p. m.
For Itrnillmr, f.1mnon and Harrlsburir

via Allentown. - n. m., 12.45 p. m., 509
p. m. Sunday, 2 1." p. m.

For PottsvilK 8.2rt a. m.. 12.15 p. m
KetnrnlnK. leave Ne York, foot of Lib-

erty strnet, North Ttlver, nt !.1fl (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.30, 4.1.1 (express with Hiiffct
parlor carl p. m. Pitndny. 4.30 a. m.

Philndelphln. rteadlnp Terminal
n.(i a. m., 2.00 und LS") p. m. Sunday 6.25
a. m.

Throuch ti"kets tc nil point at loa-os- t

r.nf'S may be bad on application in
lo the ticket n cent nt the station.

II. P. PAI.DWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agi.

J. H. OLIIAFREX. C.cn. Supt.

ficusvrof siviio,f.
In Klfeet Jtisac'JIst, iyilt

NrtH Hnunil. snuUi Kniuid,
"Toos 2011 I20S (4i

Its Stations

H (Trains Iolly, Kx. .8 a
t CCpV Ml II'IHJ. tS a'

Td n si Arrive i.cavei "I
in iv T'c. V Y Frnnkllti 8tJ .... !H ....

"'tin siV 7 ieW3t street !H -
lUlftTW weeuawKRn ....! i ....

Ip ,r mi Arrive Leave 5i r Ml

6 ' If.llancoc' --JunctlOD B in, i,5 ....
A ,A, t.g t 1 fst Hancock

MUlS'tll Stat Italic 8 J1I S Si. ....
Sri 12 OH Preston rark A 81 2 31 ....
4 rs n m Cnmn 6 44 41 ....
4 f'.' IS Toynft He BS0 Sn ....
4 4 : 14 lleluiont M) 89 ....
4 SS IK C3 ri'isnnr. Mt. 7 m 8 CO: ....

14 Untitidalc 7 8 00 ....
4 sa: 1 is, K.iresl 'Ity 7 20; 8 10, ....
4 11, II -- I ( arhttndn'e 734 8 84' ....

Hi csfn-- White Utilise neotsw ...
ra r,tna Slay field 17 4 IS 3i ....
arjjitiil Jei mrn 7 3 451 ....
3r.iil is AictilVtalJ 7 5) 8 31 ....
S4:ill 1.1 Win ion 7f 8 8 54 ....

11 Prckvlllo 7 Ml, 8W. ...
anvil 07 Ulrrliant 8 Oil, 4 "ii ....
a smi 01 tiler- - tniri? 8 03 4o: ....
8 wit ni Thrnon MV 4 10j ....
3 80 11 m rmvlcleu'ca 8M; 4 14 ....

lark f'neo ts 11 ti ir, ....
8 SVjlO &,'!. 8 18 4 li ....

ir m'a k b'nvc rrlve! m r m

Ail trains run dally except, (omrtsy.
1. Fl tliut truinK stop on for pa.v

lensers.
ec:ire r.i8 via Pntnrlo Western before,

rn ciit In: lb fc"t i:il fv money. Day and
KUrut Etpres to the v r'.J.O.A nleri, Oen. Pass. Agt

T. FUtorolt, Ulv. Paso, Agt. Bcrantou, Pa.

IS

A


